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Traflic studies to be conducted
1 I‘.L‘ l rfiversity Towers and parking deck rezoning proposals were'nted to the Raleigh ('in Council. The council approved thel ‘ttu‘l‘sllj. '1 t)\\crs proposal under the condition that it meet current. .‘IIIL' standards at the intersections of Hillsborough and Dan Allenot lltllsliorongh and l tiendly. according to Mary ( ates.t "llltllt ot the cotnrrehcnsoe planning committee. The city will‘1th tialftt \IULIIC‘ it those llllc‘st‘ClJHls \il‘it'h will take about.v‘\\c't'l«slt)t.tit11plcti:l‘ie parking deck ;' oposar has been referred to the planning.tllttllCL‘. Assistant \ .cc ( hanccllor for Business Charles Lel'flerIhe earliest the contnnttcc could get the proposal in: theventla would be July 35'. he said.In relation to the two proposals. the Raleigh Council of State.;;iro\etl the remaining land trades involung the .Vl.l:. Valentine( instruction and Real'\ ( ompany and .N( State.

s.| tl

University Honors Convocation
\ ( . State \iill hold its Second linitersity Honors ( onmcation inRctnoltls (OIISL‘IHII on October 7. 1987. at 9:00 am. ProfessorHairy 13 (ire) of the ( alifornta Institute of Technology will speakon the topic ot “Science and Society." In addition. recent.lLillL‘HJIIIL'lIIS of lucnlty and students will be recognized. Byit.'_tillllIIL‘IItitlIlllII oi" the I'niiersity Registration. Reeords. andi iL‘IItIJI (tittlllllllCL‘. the Office of the Provost and Vice ( hanccllormillion/CS ant. faculty members to cancel or postpone classest'l'twctt 9:00 and llztlli il.llI. to .lill \\ am faculty or stnt‘etns to.1"CII\IIIIC(llllHiLlfilUli

General Interest Course ofiferings
Ilns lall. N( State's (ieneral Interest ('onrse Program will offeri8 non credit courses. The program. sponsored through the Divisionfor I ifelong Izducation. will offer courses dealing with topics such asbusiness and technical writing. financial planning and investments.the Civil War. real estate pre-liccnsing. assertive communication.interior design and decorating. and a group of courses on data andword processing. Classes will meet evenings at the McKimmon(enter. and anyone wishing to participate should register no laterthan one week before the first class meeting. Some courses willbegin as early as August 31. For more information. contact theNCSU Division for Lifelong Education. 7372265.

Agromeck misses deadline
By Paul WoolvertonStaff Writer
Due to technical difficulties.management problems and a lackof staff. the 1986-87 edition ofAgromeck. North Carolina StateUniversity's yearbook. was com-pleted three weeks after thepublisher's June 23 deadline. ac-cording to editor-in‘chief JosephMeno.Layout artist Michael Lefler saidbe mailed the final 66 pages of the450»page annual to HunterPublishing Company July 14. afterfinishing it the previous evening.Meno said Hunter Publishingmay charge Agromeck a$500-a-week late fee, but said theyearbook could afford the feebecause it was $5,000 under budgetthis year. Officials at HunterPublishing could not confirmwhether the yearbook would becharged this fee.Meno expects 1.300 copies of theyearbook to arrive at the Agromeck

offices in mid to late October. Thepublisher should not be more thanfour weeks late with it, he said.Kile Duncan of HunterPublishing’s billing department in-dicated the book would probablynot return to NCSU on time.“Delivery will be affected by thematerial being received late." hesaid.Meno said a major factor causingthe annual‘s delay was that thestorage capacity of the computersystem his staff used to typesetarticles was filled and the systembegan erasing the first articles tomake room for articles typed inlater. It did this before the earlierarticles were printed and laid out.As a result. the early articles werelost forever.
The problem was not discovereduntil the last week before thedeadline. Meno said.
He said some of the articles were

rewritten. but most were notbecause time was short.

Resources center to be
By Stephanie Porter
Staff Writer

Construction is underway for thenew Natural Resources ResearchCenterlNRRCt.The building will be located onWestern Boulevard next toBiltmore Hall on about 80.000square feet of land. “The NRRCcost about $11.5 million of stateappropriated funds and will be sixstories high,“ according to HenryBrown. head of the department ofmarine, earth. and atmosphericsciences.

"The unique thing about thisbalding is that for the first time inSales history, design studentsparticipated in the actual desrgn ofthe building." said Ellis Cowlingassociate dean for research andgraduate education in the School ofForest Resources.The NRRC will be a focal pointfor discovering, accumulating.packaging and disseminating in-formation about our state‘s naturalresources. Some of the majorprojects to be undertaken includethe effects of pipelining water fromLake Gaston to Virginia. water

The Ride You Want You want to follow the openroad... wherever it leads. So you want a Fuji...beautifullyequipped for recreational riding. touring, training or racing.
Stop in today. Let us find the Fuji to perfectly fit you andyour riding style. Ride on!
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1211 Hillsborough Street
Raleigh. NC 27603 833-4588 I
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TODAY, July 22

Patterson Hall, Room 9
2:00pm -
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Meno said he filled the spaceallocated for the lost articles withpictures from Agromeck andTechnician files.Management problems furtherhindered the yearbook. Agromeck
had four photo editors over thecourse of the year. and theresulting discontinuity led to ashortage of pictures. Meno said.The shortage is why he had touse pictures from Technician files.hesaid.In addition. a staff shortageslowed down layout. Meno saidmost of the yearbook staff leftRaleigh after the spring semesterended in May. when there was stillmuch work to do.Lefler said the book was about52 percent completed by thedeadline. He said that in the lastthree weeks after the deadline. onlyfour people were putting theyearbook together: himself. Meno.Design Manager Allyson Abbottand typesetter Shisher Shonek.

built
quality mapping of the NeuseRiver. and acid rain studies.The ground breaking for theNRRC took place in June 1986during a dedication ceremony.The NRRC. brainchild of For-estry Resources dean Eric Ellwoodand assistant secretary for naturalresources Jay Langenfelder, willhouse departments from twoschools, the School of Physical andMathematical Sciences and theSchool of Forest Resources. It willalso include a computer graphicscenter, a center for environmentalstudies, and a Natural ResourcesResearch Center Library.“This building is going to be achallenge, too. The differentschools and departments will haveto learn how to work togethereffectively in order to managemultifaceted problems. One personcan‘t do it all.” says Cowling.Although the building will beused mostly for research, someinstruction will be carried out therealso. “This center will be a placewhere state officials can come ifthey need research done on pro-blems facing our state‘s naturalresources." says Brown.“We think it is very importantfor the students here to rememberthat this building is a universitybuilding. It will be open for allstudents to use and learn from."said Brown and Cowling.The NRRC is expected to becompleted in the late fall of 1988.
On the Cover
Athletes. cheerleaders. fireworks.skydivers and Charlie Danielsteamed up last Friday for OlympicFestival opening ceremonies atCarter-Finley Stadium. StudentBody President Kevin Howell carrries the Olympic torch up Caresavenue tmiddle left).Staff photos by Marc Kawanishi.Dav id Tilley and Mark Inman.
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Computer network provides instant access

to Olympic Festival highlights scores, schedules
By Paul Woolverton
Staff Writer
A computer network provides analmost instant update of scores andschedules and access to restaurantand hotel locations and otlieiinformation athletes mltiiitt‘ers,and Visitors to the I987 [28.Olvmpie Festival need to know.‘l'he ’87 festival marks this
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computer network‘s first use at anOlympic event. according tofestival volunteer Paul Barclay.Volunteer Darlene Brashier saidthe system‘s terminals were part of'(l SL6 million computer equipment the Sheraton Hotel in Durham.donation by Hewlettl’uckard. She “herethelestivalpics ways.said lt'tl'tzeettt'e. ltd. of Canada l‘he iietttizrl shouiil priivilewrote the Spet-ilttttre Softitazt' "Lillkllllllfl lllLll .lllVl)t)d_\ lrom outprogram that operates the network ofGTE set up the network‘s

of
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communication system.Llewellyn Sherrod said.the network hascomputers at ever} festival venue.all athletic homing, taeilities and at
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Staff photo by John Stau erLast Wednesday, a trailer overturned'in the loading dock area between the Student Supply Stores
and Alexander residence hall when the driver attempted to move the trailer from one dock to
another. ll ———d
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to know ”about the testival. she said.

Brashier said the network provides information on0 Banks and automated tellerittat'hiths.' Restaurants and hit; It
0 Doctors hospitals ii in!emergency care centers
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Corchiani shows talent at festival
By Tim Peeler
Staff Writer
(llAl’l l. llll l. lt wasprobably the ltahan In Chris(orchiant that made him sign toplay basketball at N.('.State. Eitherthat or the Italian in Wolfpackcoach Jim Valvano.('orchiant. who has been playingfor l ntversuity hof Kentuckycoach ltdtlic Sutton on tlte Southlearn Ill the Olympic team. chosethe Wpolfpack over the leadingbasketball school in his home state.the Lntvcrsity of l-lorida.The reason is as simple as thedifference between \Ialvano and(iiittir coach Norm Sloan."( oach Valtaito ltad a lot of thequalities that ('oach Sloan didn‘thave.“ ('orchtliani said. “He showshis ciiiotioits. He is enthusiastic. Helikcstohtigandkiss.”Valvaiio and State impressed himfroin the start. beginning with hisfirst Visit to the Raleigh campus.He just happened to be in theathlettitc director‘s box at Carter~l-inley Stadium when the Wolfpackfootball team pulled out a miraculous lastsecond win over SouthCarolina.lvano gave his guests aplay by-play of the action and atone point said “lWolfpack quarter-back Eriki Kramer will throw atouchdown pass and win thegame."“I was thinking ‘this guy iscrazy.” Corchiani said. "They arenot going to throw a 37-yardtouchdown pass with no time onthe clock."But Kramer did. and Corchianiwas on his way to perhapsbecoming State‘s point guard of thefuture.

UNC‘s in. Reid (It!) led the South team to three straight wins and the gold medal grime.
Valvano's visit to ('orchiani'shome in Hialeah Park. Florida.sealed ('orchiani‘s decision to signhis name on the Wollpack's dottedline.
"He just destroyed my hottse.talking basketball." Corchiani re-

called. “He said ‘your lamp post isthe two guard.‘ and he was showingme all about basketball.
"But I saw another side to V. Heis a good person. someone I couldtrust.
But waned whenthat trust

Wakefield ApartmentsAnnounces Free
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus

GreatOff-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month *

WakefieldAPARTMLN l
You‘re JUSi 12 minutes away from NCSU, adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and theBeltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing cost way down with up to fourstudents per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh’s most complete planned social program! Year“round indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse. saunas. exercise room, tennis andvolleyball courts. outdoor pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air conditioningand carpet. Cable, HBO and rental furniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on route15, For complete information and a pool pass visit our model apartment!

9 Month Leases Available!
3105 Holston Lane, Raleigh Phone
From North Carolina call toll free 1-800-672-1678 '
From outside North Carolina toll free 1800-3344656'Spoclal student rote booed on 4 students sharing twobedroom unit. Rent is per student and includes tranoponotlon.
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Staff photo by David Tilley
Corchiani heard rumors that Val-vano would leave Raleigh to coachthe NBA‘s New York Knicks.Corchiani was so upset when heheard about the rumors from hisfather that he slammed his fist intoa metal railing.

Right away. I called the basketball office at State to find out whatthe deal was." he said. “I never gota chance to talk with CoachValvano. sol wasa little confused.
“If Coach V would have left. Iwould have had to consider otheravenues." the six-foot guard said.“He is the reason I ant going toNC. State.“
Corchiani had worried beforethat the popular coach might notbe around his entire career. so heasked the coach about all his otheroffers.
“He told my father then that hewould sit with him when Igraduated.“ Corchiani said.

VLlthlnt) dispatched assistant
coach Dick Stewart to Florida tocalm ('orchiam then called him topersonally reassure lttm that he wasstaying put."He told me that he wasdefinately not going to take thejob." Corchiani said. “He told methat he was very upset with me tothink that he would leave.“For now Corchiani will have toconcentrate on the OlympicFestival and gaining experiencewith many of the Atlantic CoastConference players he will face inthe future. North ('arlina‘s KingRice. Peter ('hilcutt and JR Reid.Georgia Tech‘s Brian Oliver. andWake Forest‘s Sam Ivy and RobertSiler all play on the South‘s squad.0 O I

Corchiani and his teammateshave gone undefeated after facingeach of the other teams once. TheSouth will face the North in thegold medal game tonight at 8:00 atthe Smith Center. The East and theSouth will face off at 2 pm. in thebronze medal game also at SmithCenter.South assistant coach JohnKresse. from the College ofCharleston in Charleston. SC.praised Corchiani‘s efforts inTuesday‘s win over the No: th."I thought he (Corchiani) wasfabulous." Kresse said. "The wayhe runs our team and runs themiddle of the court."Corchiani had eight points. threeassists. two steals. two rebounds.and one blocked shot against theEast. coached by former Marylandcoach Lefty Driesell.UNC's Reid was the team‘sleading scorer with l4 points andeight rebounds. UNC‘ signee Riceled the team in assists with four.“He should make an immediateimpact on the ACC." Kresse said.“They‘re going to fall in love withhim at North Carolina State.“O O
Lefty Driesell told a press con-ference after Tuesday night‘s gamethat the coaching in the OlympicFestival doesn‘t make him want togo back to coaching.“l's not dieing to coach.“ Driesellsaid. “I’ve coached for 32 years. Idon‘t need to coach.“I would have rather been at thebeach this weekend fishing. smok-ittg cigars and watching the girls onthe beach. This is not that big athrill.“

— Katrina Waugh

“We Carry Nexxus"

' $10.00 off Bodywave

THE CUTTING soft;

$9.00 off Haircut-guys 8: gals

---.----1

HOURS.IP” BLOCK FROM CAMPUS gm” g"ant m: apporntmentor walk In Sat'aaiit-Bprr: 832‘490i: 2906 Hillsborough St,2 across trom Hardees expires
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Winning

Ugly
(ll \l‘lil. Fill l, —— I once' mtg-£311 I knew ‘- iell tic term.- l‘f" 71'; ug'.‘ :“ ‘Ji'fii. ‘ wasl7 ‘xl_l:\‘.'ii.f Ame HOV. ue‘ my; in the torm-; ii iii. mate Ft:\‘.3\‘ii u— (s? Baseoali.' starts} Saatt'fia} evening ati‘-"~.’"sli}‘ til \ttlii‘ (‘aralina‘slitrsiid’iiefSI'dtllJlTThe North team :nok advantage

Katrina
Waugh

of l l hits and seven —— that‘s right.seven —— West errors to down theWest squad 12 to 1. Only four ofthe North's l2 runs were earned.The West‘s To Redington ledthe error attack with three. whileteammates Joel Wolf and RoyceClayton added two each.West starting pitcher Jim Rich-ardson bore the brunt of histeammate‘s spasmodic play. Rich-ardson was credited with the lossafter pitching the first 2% inningsin which he gave up only oneearned run, btit left the moundwith his team down 8 to 1. ThenKip Yaughn stepped tip to pitchl‘n: innings. striking out twobatters and allowing one hit and no'tttts earned or otherwise. CoreyThomas finished the gatne for theWest. allowing four hits attd fourruns. three of them earned believeHOT not.The North‘s starting pitcher JeffTandery allowed three hits, walkedeight batters. and struck out six inhis 6% innings. Allan Tyson thentook the mound and’struck outfour batters. walking none andallowing no hits in 2% innings.The North‘s coach SteveBurleson gets the diplomat of the

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLORS

$3.69

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

USOF — ‘87 athletes roll through Downtown Raleigh la the men’s 10. kflometer road race- Saturday nomlag.
year award for hiscomments.

“The ball did bounce around onthem," Burleson said in the un-derstatement of the year. “It's notsomething really representative ofthe West. They have a very fineballclub."
The West‘s coach Jack Bloxomwas more sincere.
“A game like this doesn‘t help usat all.“ Bloxom said after the game.“The North team is a far betterteam. They definately out-pitchedus.“
But that wasn‘t the ugly part.That was just a warm up. Thegame that followed has no equal inthe annals of baseball history. It

post-game stands alone as the worst game I 'have ever had the honor oiwitnessing.
Because the first fiasco tooknearly three hours to play. thesecond game on the evening‘s menudid not start until 9 pm.Once it did start.wished it hadn't.
This one lasted an agonizingthree hours and 45 minutes beforeit was mercifully laid to rest.The South beat the East 1 l to 4.but nobody was going out tocelebrate this win.
The South’s battery hit threebatters. had one passed ball. andallowed ten hits.
Backing tip the pitching staff. the

l for one

Preparation. and Interviewing Skills.

ABOUT TO GRADUATE?
FEEL ALL ALONE IN YOUR JOB SEARCH?
Office Solutions has the answer!
Let us work win you to identify Successful 100 search tactics in a two part seminar l

THE FUNDAMENTALS OF JOB FINDING
6-9 pm, July 28 & 30,2008 Hlllsborough St, Raleigh. NC

DeSIQned with you. the job seeker, in mind, these small group, interactivesessions focus on Job Finding Techniques That Really Work. Resume
Special Student Rate: $45 00 for both nights. Invest in your future tooay: Call834-7152 to enroll. MC/VISA Satisfaction guaranteed OYMB.

NIGHT BUFFET

Includes pizza. spaghetti, lasagna, soup,
salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone ofice cream.

3933 Western Boulevard 851-6994

South‘s defense committed fourerrors, making only one of theEast‘s four runs an earned one.
So you‘re saying four errors isn‘tso bad compared to the gamebefore. We're not though yet.
The East team. not to beoutdone. committed seven errors ofits own to go along with three hitbatters and four wild pitches.
With all that wildness on themound you wouldn't expect manystrike outs. bttt you wouldn‘t

July 22. I987 / Technician]

Staff photo by lracy rutgnum
expect that many errors in a singlegameeither.The South's batters struck out 16times and the East's offense struckout l4 times.The South‘s Michael Beckom ledthe whiffing with four strike outsand a walk. Three other battersscored strike out hat tricks; ScottMosely and ('htick Daniel for theSouth and Steve DiMarco for theEast. To be fair, both Mosely andDaniel had six at bats. [)iMarcohad four.

Each Room Has:
0 15x12 (A little largerthan a dorm room)
OSingie Occupancyolndividual Refrigerator
OBuilt-in Double Bed
OBuilt-in DeskOBuilt-in Clothes Shelves
-Fu|| Carpeting
OSemi-Private Bath
(shared w/one other)with Full Tub 8. Shower
OTelephone Hook-up0CurtainsoAir Conditioning
OCabIe Hook-up

THE STATE HOUSE
720 Bilyeu St. 0 Suite A 0 Raleigh,NC 97606

Raleigh's First Private Coed
Dormitory Facility

There are only 95 total rooms in this
facility so reserve yours now.

A deposit of $235.00 is required to
hold a room.

Rent - $190.00 per month.
«5% Discounts are available--

For further information - Call Pam or Dan
M-F 1:30-4:30 at 821-1425 or 790-0424

Each 4 Room
Suite Has:
oMicrowave OvenOWasher and Dryer
0Extra Deep Sink0Janitorial Service for
Bathroom & Common Areas
The Complex Has:
OFree Parking
°Wooded SurroundingsoEasy Access to theCity Bikeway0Covered WoodenFront Porches
OWalking Distanceto Central Campus-Approx, 10 Min.OBuiIt-in Outdoor Bar-B-OueGrills 8. Picnic Tables
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Discussing policy over cool brews
As a student of NC. State, Ihave often had the chance to get toknow my professors on anot-so-formal basis. That is. afterthe semester. the class has a partyor goes out for beers at a localdrinking establishment.
li‘s part of that “collegeexperience,“ knowing yourprofessors personally as well asprofessionally. if you can callscholarship a profession. (After fiveyears, l think lean.)
But the drinking sessions let youand your professor leave the formatof the lectures and the syllabus.Instead, you can talk about thesubjects that really interest you,

not the ones required bycommittee.
Moreover. you actually learnabout the person who has beenteaching you these four months.Anyone can tell you facts, but itreally helps you to use informationif you know who the source is andiv litit his or her specialty is.
l have even made some strongrelationships among the faculty. lin IN)! believe I have made them

Executive Editor
relationships with their professors,and fewer still ever meet the folkwho run the university. theadministrators.As a “student leader," a title thatdoesn’t quite fit my position, 1 havebeen invited to several formal andinformal receptions with thechancellor, the provost and the viceChancellors.While many students maybelieve that Technician staff do nothave any respect for theadministration. the reverse is truepersonally. I have utmost respectfor Chancellor Poulton. ProvostWinstead and administrators like.lim Valvano. Yet. they also respectthe right of the press to questionand to dispute certain philosophicaldifferences in policy.\losl Ul- lllt’ conflicts betweenstudents and the adiinnisti'atiotislt'lll front a failure toill! tnc; it; lite t ; tol l l ist l ilckm lli‘. ”L tll sl.totessiottdi cm ironincntsotttetnnes. these differences can be

‘letitttlitttl ’l'.:t\slii'L

busiest; of up scholarlyLl! in 'tj‘tlislllllc'lllV. instead. havebe. 'll'tll‘ :ntet'estedtn myI‘' ‘ .‘ “(‘lElL'. ‘ll I'L’illl‘ll.ti . . est in me lztns. . . it’t- itioi'e than
.ei. ‘2 s. "‘ic’s retriends."i t :m stridentseterestablish

6"“C\(3‘0

I Delivery from 11 a.m.

ll] ’1 DINO. SUBS
SIEAKn (,HHSE. PRIME ROASI ISEH:

i' MMBURGER AM) CHEESE. PASTRAMI. HAM
SALAMI. TURKEY. CAPPACOLA. TUNA. BBQ.
MEATBAII 2Q (."I'IEESE. PEI’PERONI. SAUSAGE.
Open Sun-Thur until 10:00pm,Open Fri & Sat until midnight

[6110069

FREE Delivery after 4 p.m.-_
3209 Hillsborough St.

833-3495

Jobs for Students
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!!!

WANTED: Students for Roadway
Package Systems on the dock;
Permanent Part-time.

$6.00 per hour

Evening and Late Evening
Hours available

Call Randy Welch
787-8900,until 6pm

worked out in a social gathering orreception.Last year, l had a wonderfulexperience at the chancellor's houseduring a dinner for the chancellor‘sliaison committee. Serving thebarbecue, the chancellor exposed inhimself an almost genteel natureand served as an excellent exampleof a fine host.
Also, I was fortunate enough tohave lunch with Jim Valvano. ourathletic director. Although I havefew gripes withhis coachingabilities. I do differ with some ofhis administrative decisions andactions. Yet. over a table. we canlay those aside and talk aboutanything.The same holds true for Promst\Viitstead and Vice ChancellorStafford, We disagree on certtnnsnbiccts. lint we hate line personal

relationships. I hope to keep theserelationships beyond college.As for the key position of vicechancellor of business and finance.maybe I would fare better strikingup a conversation with Mr.Worsley if l smoked cigarettes.As a student. lam extremelyfortunate to have meetings withthese fine folks, but most studentsdo not have this opportunity.Possibly. after the Semester isover, students and administratorsshould go out for a drink. Or betteryet, students, administrators andfaculty should all meet at Darryl’s.which happens to be right acrossthe street from the chancellor‘shouse.I have always hoped to run intothe chancellor at a tavern anddiscuss the university over a beer.and I‘m sure a lot of other studentsand possibly faculty would like thesame opportunity.Now. before this idea gets out ofhand. I'm not talking about playingquarters or “thumper” with thechancellor‘s liaison cotntnittee.ttilthougli it may prove \eryinteresting) Instead. I‘d like to have;t calm discussion about \\ ltiit'stroubling the students and the

lower level Thompson Building
across from parking deck

. 37-2457

administration and I think a pokergame would provide the perfectopportunity for such a discussionSipping a cool one. I‘d l()\ e to belooking over a full house. queenshigh. while rapping with Poultonabout the development of thecentennial campus Poker seems toremove the bullshit out of theconversation.
lfstudents cannot finagle apoker game out of theadministrators, at least studentsshould make the effort to meetthese policy-makers. Incidentally.most of them are accessible andhave open-door policies. That is. ifthey are not busy. they gladly talkwith any student.
So when I run into anadministrator. l strike tip aconversation In the case ofWorsely. l strike tip a match. It‘sthe best way to understand howthese folksoperate. If you know alittle about the decision maker.then you know more about thedecision making processIn the meantime. I‘ll unitY‘illlcllllt lor that poker game I oldthen I'll be iltllll'lllfl out at i).ll.". 1‘,‘ll‘,s

L~J c a:

JOIN US FOR FALL CLASSES

Studio Use
Pottery
Photography
Woodworking
Weaving
Glass
Drawing .

NCSU students
pay half price lll

Sumi-e
Basketry
Crochet

Registration

mail-in: by Aug 26
walk—in: from Aug. 31

Dulcimer
Fly tying
Enameling
Lapidary
E
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Straight to Hell goes nowhere slowly in the
III RI'I‘MBF. L'SAtiktcc has sure taker"; '1 for heworse since Jerry car inset\\l1). he old gut w: v '1311attempted to ['1 ‘ 1«ion (ll I)L'L'[‘ ." r. 1’ ""Jlltcatct \\ .1: vs.\Illl“ llllCL . ,' ‘ ‘ I. couldn‘t sec 1; .1 d'111111ptngl1111ltct'itc iltltllc‘llLtJ. that:1?) \11111'! allmx - :11 ,t’ 1\\.1\t‘t tin /;1t'k‘s Lit-{1.111111 ~.lL“":Uuhtlc we use the “1.2:. sltdt: \ndhe didn‘t like the \\.;. VHS-(l t‘ttt’tiwbottles of Brass Monkey out at thel pper Room.Jim never gave usI‘lems.

do}. his

tx'l lttr

these pro

“(WIT-18\lex (‘ox has finally made a bad'- M.The man who made Repo Manand Sid and Nancy attempted totake a spoof of a shoot‘emup1_ estern and shot himself rightaetween the eyes.Straight to Hell has the greatest‘lc of any recent movie and akiller poster with Joe Strummcrtlead singer of the Clash! wielding agun. How could something like thisfull?('ox got too full of himself.lhat‘show.The film has a yood cast ofcounterculture heroes and actors

~11 1 St Rchu .zron Repo \Tani..‘).1.k Rude Strumtticr Fivis "‘os1' 1. l)t.‘llll1s Hopper. (irace lines11". ll': I’ugttcs Ii 1t 1: Y" a. ‘;;ltflt7 ~.1s‘, ~111.1‘1111 11111 the1.: 3:;- wtl‘ 1. .1111l Rude who'11: .1111~='~gc1l1':r‘11» {Wt 111 "'c‘;1.11 I‘m 1n 1I‘il'»
Iiik' II')‘11‘.'. 1".1. 1‘1.“ «:1'1on th‘: script srtks. 1'.1 .Ilk lla'Lll “2‘1in and .1 c1110": (ifgoofy lJC'ds. hm 1. needs sonathzngitlttlz‘. Sotttet‘nttg of llllc‘Z‘Csl Something besides rite idea that die)“CFC going to make fun of theSergio Leone sly le.If (m wanted to spoof awestern. he should have given up.How can he top Blazing Saddles?What (‘ox sltould have done is justmake a goofy western.Cox‘s worst move was shootingthe film without a single horse.How can you shoot a westernwithout a horse? He could haveused a stuffed horse.The basic story is about a bunchof crooks, led by Richardson. whorob a bank and head out into thedesert of “Mexico“ to lay low andhide the loot. (Shot in Spain. thetown the crooks stay in has aliuropean feel to it.)The crooks take shelter in thissmall town run by a family ofcoffee drinking outlaws. played byThe I’ogues.('ox makes a horrible mistake

THIS WEEK

SHOOTERS II

TUESDAY ROCK AND ROLL -SHOOTERS STYLE!Were doing it bigger and better than any other club tn the area! Pure RockMusic lrom classic to progressive - album and compact disc - You'll hearthe difference. And if thats not enough . . . Shooters It brings back15c DRAFT” While you're here register for a compact disc player to begiven away later this summer! Plus other specialsl Cover only $1.00 forShooters members.
THURSDAY OUR TRYING-TO-BECOME-FAMOUS LADIES NIGHT!it's new so we're trying harder to make it the best! 50! WINE COOLERS.$1.75 SCREWDRWERS, SEABREEZE, COLLINS, AND All OTHER VODKADRUNKS. The hottest dance music around, andWall night long!
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY - Billy and Curtis provide the area's most outrageoushigh energy Dance Music, Rock, and top 40. Nightly dance contests! Pluswe're the only club around with an outdoor deck and patio so you canwatch the stars. So make Shooters It your weekend party connection.
SUNDAY LIFE'S STILL A BEACH PARTY!If you like to party... Even on Sunday . . .loin the fun at Shooters Ill Freemusic giveaway. T-shirts, and free cash make our party more exciting thanOthers. Plus . 50¢ COOKS It COOKS LT. CANS AND $2.15 lONG ISLANDYEAS! And It's only $1.00 lor Shooters Members! It's a new night to partyand we want to make it the best!

SHOOTERS II
The New Place To Party!

Doors Open Ar 9(X)For iniormatton call 859-0010. Shootersis a private club open to members and guestsage 19 and over located on Western Blvd between Dreams and Amedeos.

here T’tL‘ Pogues appear stupidlyhapp; , not like vicious outlaws.liter; l‘lCll’ 111113»: posters lookmore 'tc‘l'lélClllLl.
\ 2 he cittt‘ror‘tt :on between'11 1:1‘ It»? outavss the. 1. want 1“: crooks mine}:1'..‘ 111111111”..- \‘lentS thev.1 1'~. “Iii:
111s.:'.:1s'1111;11 .1» a butler who111111“ .111st scines coffee to The

I‘ngttes
l‘ht~ liL'sl. parts of the film eitherhave se'iseiess violence or sexualtension. When these two thingsaren‘t happening. the film is boring.
Straight to Hell is just anotherbig letdown of a great title. Go. ifyou want to see a really bad film.but don’t say l didn‘t warn you,hombre.

TELEVISIONI don‘t trust that Bork guy thatReagan wants on the SupremeCourt.It's not because of his politicalviews and his record as a judge. It'sbecause he doesn‘t look right.The guy has a sinister look thatmakes me wonder what’s Bork gotin his basement besides somewoodworking tools. I bet they’llfind some used leather goods and acouple of old books. and I‘m nottalking law journals.

1
3

Photo courtesy of Sire records.
WWI-NMMNEWMoIMyJL
The place It a Inc-bersllp club so find a friend for the
show if you don’t have a card.
CONCERTSAll right. I did trash their newrecord, but The Replacements arefinally coming to town.They‘ll be playing at that newjewel on the East Coast. The NEWRaleigh Pier. July 31 (that‘s a

Book tells of a day
By Mike Legoros
Staff Writer

Raising PG Kids in an \-Rated‘Society by Tipper Gore reads like a

bizarre cross-breeding of RollingStone and McCall’s magazine.Through the course of 2l9 pages.the outspoken wife of Sen. AlbertGore crusades against such sinful

STUDENT APARTMENTS
BOAHS HEAD

i 907 Method Road

BR

BOO
B—L—

-Close to State
-3 bedroom/3 baths
-Fully Equiped Kitchen
Carpet
Central Heat 81 Air

KITCHEN -Water Included
-5% CP&L Discount

91s..

BR

LR
-1200 sq. feet

$500 a month
$300 security deposit

Call Raleigh Rental 81 Maintenance
at 8342586 or 834-931 1 to see unit

Or come by our office at 3926 Marcom St.
Open M-F 8:00 to 6:00

Sat 11:00 to 4:00
Sun 1:00 to 4:00

Friday night for those not near acalendar.)After being recently stuck in aroom with only Pleased to Meet
See Replacements. page 9

Tipper
pleasures as heaxy meta. 1 asrc.violent movies. pornographEc \‘idcocassesstes and explicit rock I) ties.
The early chapters chronicc themuch-touted beginnings of theParents‘ Music Resource Center

iPMRCl. A disturbing undercur-rent of censorship erupts as Goretries to convince record companiesto label new releases.
Tipper‘s tales of the PMRC are.at best, mundane. When Gorepresents the evidence in hercrusade. only then does RaisingKids liven up.
In Raising Kids. Gore wages hercampaign against the sins of heavymetal like a modern day McCarthywith her outrageous collection ofanecdotes, photographs and songlyrics. Although her evidence is allcorrectly quoted. she shows anincredible lack of understandingabout heavy metal music.
Raising Kids is accurate withtextbook renditions of adolescentpsychology. but the book’s vendettaagainst rock lyrics fails.Gore does not realize that thequoted lyrics represent variousstages in bands‘ growth.
Gore almost totally ignores themany other popular genres ofmusic. The “Tipper" believes thatonly heavy metal contains the grossvulgarities that ntake it as shebelieves popular music‘s “bad boy.“For anyone with even a workingknowledge of rock music, Raising‘ Kids is hilarious.
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Replacements filling in at the Pier,
Continued from page 8
We playing. I have to say that therecord isn‘t as bad as had said.Paul Westerherg‘x lyrics are

good. but the guitar playing stillruns on the edge of boring.Hopefully. Bobby Stinson willrejoin the group someday. alter hegets rid of that personal problem.

I saw these guys play SkateTown when they released Tim andthey were great. a little bit on thedrunk side. but what do you expectout of them.

July 32. I987 Technician

Connells gig Friday

If you can‘t Willi until then tor ashow. Raleigh’s favorite croonersThe (onnells will be playing the

NEW Pier Friday nightThe boys hate been in the studioworking hard on their follow up toDarker Dells so etipect ti big hatchit' fresh material

I Classifieds

EXTRA RUN DAYS.

1 701
Words like “is" and "a" count the same as ucan be abbrewated Without spaces. such asnuni. ers. street addresses and prices count as

Technician Classifieds. Suite

HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED ADTechnician now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
The minimum is 6-10 words for $2.50. After 10 words RATES GO DOWN everylive words, so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is. Also, the LONGER yourad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people.

Rate Table 1‘ 1 day 2 days 3 days 4 days 5 day. 6 days per any 1‘ zone 1 (to 10 words) 2 50 4 84 6 60 8 48 to 20 11 76 t 90) l'zon92(10-15words) 300 576 765 972 1155 1314 (65)zone 3 (15-20 words) 3 7e 7 20 (i 60 12 16 14 40 16 32 i 60) Izone 4 (20-25 words) 4 4O 8 4C: 11 25 14 20 16 75 18 90 (.55)zone 5 (25-30 words) 4 92 9 36 I? 60 15 84 18 60 20 88 I 50) ‘f zone 6 (over so words) I 75) i 55) t 50) i 45) I

Deadline for ad is 4 p or Friday All ads must be prepaid Bring ad to:

(65) (60) .
nluiiiished” and "uncomplicated “ Words that"wash I dry/AC" count as one word Phoneone word See Rate Table above
3134, NCSU Student Center.

Typing
Ambitious, hard working indiVIdual wrthvalid drivers license to clean and detailcars Cary and Relatgh locations Flexiblehours, $5 [JO/hour. 46975090AI TYPING IBM Selectric $1 per page Are you interested in wrlllng and 5881119Karen, 8’2 5755 after 5- Convenient your work published7 We're looking for adowntown (“0110” low good people to write Ior THEAAA typingiword processing. Call TECHNICIAN news stall. Stop by ourElizabeth, 8593652 after 6:00 pm. uflice or call 737 2411 for More$1.251ds, 32.50/33. inlormation.ABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes, Char Grill needs students for pan timeResearch Papers, Theses, Corie work during fall semester. Flexible hrs,spondence. Professional work, Reason meals included, tshirt, and bonuses Startable Rates, B46 0489.ABC WORD PROCESSING. Resumes areour speciality, also Cover Letters,Research Papers, Theses, Coriespondence. Prolessional work, reasonablerates. 846-0469.

$4 00 and up! Call 3653038GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040 $59,2301yr.Now hiring. Call 805-687-6000 Ext. R4488for current Iederal list.OVERSEAS JOBS...Summer yr. round.Europe, SAmer, Australia, Asia. All fields.PROFESSIONAL 1t’PING. Opick While 590072000 mo. Sightseeing. Free info.you wait. Reasonable rates. Word Write IJC, PO Box 52 NC5 Corona Delprocessor With special characters Mar, CA, 92625Barbara. 87254” Partrtime custodian work company seeksTyping let us do your typing at a live students. Hours 37pm, 5 days perreasonable rate IBM Selectric ll. Call week. 36.00 pm hour. Call 8724400.Ginny, 648-6791 Robert McCrickardTYPING, IBM PC, Edit, Prool, 24~hour Perfect part‘time job Ior students.turnaround. 55273091, leave message.TYPINGI FAST ACCURATE REASONABLECall Mrs. Tucker 828-6512TYPINGIWORD PROCESSING/EDITING.Come to the OFFICE SOLUTIONS buolnoucenter Ior expert typing, editing ofdissertations, theses, etc. Ono-day resumescrvlce. 6:30am-6:00pm, Mon-Fit.Wordlaw Bldg, 2008 Hillsborough (acrossfrom Bali Toweil, 834 7152
Help Wanted

with this coupon
I..____..__.__

18 holes of miniature golf

5:30 9pm, $6Ihr., HOS/hr. after training.Call 8336150 after I prTECHNICIAN is looking for qualified copyeditors who Will be part of the paper’snew design team Copy editors will beresponsrble for destgning pages, writingheadlines, and checking stories Ior styleand grammar. Strong language skills,creativity, and sell motivation are essential for these DOSIIIOOS. Experience orcoursework in copy Bllllllll') is preferred,but not essential. Training will beprovided. For more inlorrnation, contactJoe Galarneau or Dwuan June at

JUNGLE GOLF OF RALEIGH
CORNER OF CREEKSIDE AND INDUSTRIAL DRIVE

2 FOR 1 PASS
With one Paid Admission

737 2411/2412CIAN (illicesCenter
the TECHNI3171 Studentor stop bylocated at

For Sale
ROYALElioiltling onrecreation

LIIT AT, LAKEwooded lot lrirroad near many$11,000 8761488.LIIT AT KERR LAKE, Merilield Acres,Tllarkswlle. VA, 2/3 acre wooded level lottiii Iiiiilding on lake shore road, $8,000it)“ 1488.‘iiiioll student condo Only II years oldWalking distance to NCSU GreatII'I‘JlISITTIEIIII $27,500 Call 839 8620 alter 6[wt

7hx200 levellakii shorelacdilies.

Autos for Sale
Iii/2‘ Mustang Collector's Iirim. NeedsWork $401) 81M 0888 alter 6pm Ask IorliICk

Miscellaneous
ABORTION to 20 weeks, Private and:oiilideritial. GYN laCiIity with Saturdayand weekday appointments Tree Pregnancy Test. Pain medication given ChapelHill 1 800433 2930.FUNDAMENTALISTS ANONYMOUS. Asupport group for those who have beenhurt by the fundamentalist experiencePhone: l919l839-0273.200,000 COMICS and RECORDS” 12%OFF ALL COMICS with student ID. WHYPAY MOPS COLLECTOR'S CORNER. NCState Flea Market bldg, 3. Sat/Sun 600 EChatham, Cary MIWIF, 468 2594. Discounted protective supplies, ballcards.
Rooms 8 Roommates

Condo for 14 students near campuslurn., AC, wlw, carpet, dishwasher,disposal, 2 1t? baths. 8470233.DUPLEX FOR RENT. Furnished, 3 ll?blocks from NCSU. $3401mo Size Ior 2people. Located: 4 1/2 Rosemary SiSecond truse behind Readers CornerBookstore (13118321308Female roomate to share room $123Imo,1/3 utilities. Wakefield Apts. Move in Aug15m. Call Julie at 659 3014 alter 6pmGeorgetown Condo. Perfect for youngpeople Pool, washerldryer includedRelridge, ceiling len. Jun Andrews7826641 or 787 7174NCSU 1 mile Female roomate wantod,

upperclassmiiri proliitriid l’risk midVillage, $167 fi0/inonth Call 1 7 011547vNonsmnking lorriale needed to share twobedroom 2 1/? bath townhouse, one milehum SHIT/month plus utilities

IIH! IlilllelTll] voiiiiitiiiii illiiililllillllll", iii-iIVilIIiIIIIP liii il'lllllflllrlll.‘ ;.I.iiiiiiiiiiit liirIIIIIH' IllIUlllldIllIll iiiiiltit.l NI '.ll ‘Jtiliiiili-iii‘irirvugiis, III} ‘iiniiiini Limit-i ii’ il‘ll. .“"”‘”.“Si vuiuNiitiis NIIIIIII inii mum(‘E'HL'MIV HI] 47“ ‘.Illl'l'.lll(!(l Hf",l'rllllt iiiiiimt NIP” illIl! IIIIliiiiiiiale needed to ‘IIIHH: Ti lied m '15, “MN, M“ M,., ”up“. My ”1..townhouse in Falcon Hidqe llwo iriorn mum”; ”wan"... ”my WM... H‘vfl/Willi illl|UlIllllq hath Wdilli’llly. in,“ why-IN," y..,,.i.,,,,,yy.,,, 3H. Mymicrowave, suridrick SYTIIJImontIi, Ii? util laboratory .MIW“, MW (my, 1inAvailable 6111] Call 851 64/? Monday Harlin“, not,” gum in 4‘.”Air ITHIIII‘ Control liiireur Illlll'lllilllllll VIHTINHIAHSA NNTIIIIII (IIIII “My.liiad this; your" Apply Trike Ixtini ‘llltill‘ tmmnuuy ”datum“ WW.” iv“... mp. IiiCalltollIreoflquilflMiMllll ..,. p, .15 l'tiwm .,.ii Mp, ii...,r,.,,. ,,, H...' I.Ilrl‘lrll llll‘it’illlll lltiil tiriiiiii it‘i, .7Vo'unteer Serv|ces Iti’l‘ ii’iv‘uiril i-lyiiiniihlmi, 'Pli ll’llLiliiimtiiiy W1 'iiiiii I'iiyi .‘iili i.iliEliiiiiliiy Itiiiiiii IlIlIrIV 'lti't' tit Jitt’i
[ C .

Are you interested in Emergency wliiliiwtilei spurts, climbing, Inuit) itlidiiiqMedicine7 Trained Emergency Medical Riiiiiiiner oriented. and we hold kayakingPersonnel meets at 715 pin Thursdays in rIIITI backpacking clinics liiWiii-kly Vr-i-t40%: Mario No rriadical experience ISrequired, but [Ml's and Fire/Rescuepersonnel are urged to will
iriqs arr: tawny WEDNESDAY iiiutit, / piniii IT"? 7an lloiir lobby (11 III!’ futiiili'iilLuinorATTENTION STUDENTS INTERESTED INCO 0PI The cooperative Education ”IIICI‘Will hold orientations Ior anyone, in anycurriculum, who is interested in learningmore about Coop Orientations WIII beheld in 176 Tompkins Dates and times 01orientations are Wednesday, June 3 at4pm, Thursday, June 4 at 7pm, Thursday,June 11 at 4pm, Wednesday, June 17 at4pm, Thursday, July 2 at 4pm,Wednesday, July 8 at 4pm, Thursday,July 18 at 4 pm, Wednesday, July 22 at4pm 11 you would like more inlormation,call 2300, 7444, or 2199, or step by 115Pigs Hall or M 5 link BuildingAttention Engineering students? Report toyour CD OP ollice for postworkmtervrews Ior Spring ‘87 work rotation115 Page Hall or after June 15 in RiddickAnnex For inlormation call 737 2300Come use the campus Cralt Center'sIaClIIIIGS Ior your prayects The potterystudio, darkroonis, and woodshop areavailable Ior independent use Call737 7457 lot requrreinenis, leesFREE AEROBIC CLASSES!ll MondayFriday at 500p ni Court 10 CarmichaelGyiii Open to students, laculiy, and StallGERMAN STAMMTISCH Tuesdays, 1'! I,Faculty Lounge, Room 133, 1911 BuildingStudents, leculty, stall, and anyone elsemounted in speaking German, pleasecome'II YO” LOVE THE OUTDOORS The NCSU(luring Club does it all backpacking,

i1 block on Wake Forest itd.’
behind Thompson Cadillac”

N C S U lSlateI Gayllesbian (.oinniunityfor counseling, discrete peer support.murals, and informational servuces Wiiieus at PO Box 33519, Raleigh, NC, .‘lhlilior lIdII 859 7494 49 pm, MT, 9') riiiiSat SunN C S U lSlatriI Gav/Lesbian CommunityIor counseling, discrete peer support.socrals, and inlormational services WIIIBus at PO Box 33519, Raleigh, NC, 77606or call 8597494 49 pm, MT. ‘1.) pm,Sat SunNarcotics Anoiiymo ‘1 Meetings, Mondaysat 1200 noon at tho Fairrnorit UnitedMethodist Church, 2501 Clark AvenueThat's walking distance Irorn caiiipus'Call 737 7563 Ior Otl : meeting schedules
ucsu iSEéT’ER/t’éfin CommJifiy‘PO Box 33510 Raleigh, NC 77606 11'call 651 9030 10 Ilpiii weekdays . "rThe Campus Craft Center Ilowei levelThompson Bldql is taking "‘IIIIIIregistrations till August '16 Ior laII iialt(losses Call 13 [£4.57 for youLtiriichiiie ..

KARL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAW
1975 NC State Grad.
CRIMINAL LAW
DWI & Traffic
Offenses to First
Degree Murder

PERSONAL INJURY]
WRONGFUL DEATH

Auto Accidents,
Negligence,
Malpractice

Suite 507 Raleigh Building5 West Hargett StRaleigh. NC 27602
(919) 8285566
FREE INITIAL
CONSUL TA TION
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A paper that is entirelyt“Te produc't__oi the student bodyTaecomes at once Weofficial organ through which the thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of thez impus are registered. It is the mouthpiece through which the students themselvestalk College life without its journal is blank.
Not enough parking time
Somebody batted an in-

termtiiig idea around these”flirts the other day. Why
(new the parking meters on
mutt-n timed so that stu-

ill attend at lea t one
~ tinfoil the meter tiiks

l the parking tirknt
Mitten" lt seemed like a

After
ril rt

‘l‘iv t‘
ail

\Per’ r. pre
campus and isn‘t

in i‘t \etsitv just asking for
:me lawhreakers hp

~“-Jlt'll(llll[)‘ that
.v We figure that

in hour 40 minutes
‘.‘.i)tli'l liilit’ care of even the

i' .lea to Us
livili 'i‘i
i'l' riii

'[. \‘I( i
t'ttett't‘
about

and
summer school

No. better make that
even two hours for the

conscrentious student who
wants to discuss the day‘s
lecture with a professor. But
really. if a student is parking
a car on campus. chances
are it's for attending a
favorite class and taking in
some additional knowledge.
We couldn't think of many
more reasons that a person
would park around here. It
might take some additional
money to change all the
parking meters. but that
problem could be resolved

tiil‘wli‘l‘
(irtsses,
(ill

by setting up a small fund
from the fines that we
currently pay when the
meter runs out. The staff was
getting pretty excited about
this whole idea of time and
how to extend it. Things got
downright philosophical for a
while But to change the
time limits on the parking
meters. the heads Would first
have to be removed from the
meters The whole idea of
head-removal forced the
conversation to take some
rather gruesome turns. but
the thought did prompt
some other interesting no
uons. As long as the heads
are going to be removed
from all the parking meters
anyway, why not replaci-
those heads with gumball
machines Lookit. this not
only creates a type of honor
system. thereby returning
responsibility to the student
(pa kee), but it also engen-
ders a sense of equity as
students drop their money
into the slot. Wouldn't you
rather be buying a shiny red
piece of gum for your
money than something as
elusive as time. even if you
could buy two hours worth?

Weather
Well sportslans. it looks like we're in for some serious hot and dryweather Not just the basic ordinary hot and dry. but hot and dry 0] trulyepic proportions This message brought to you through unspeakable painand mental torment by the overworked. unpaid and unappreciated KaddWeather Service. Thank you for your support.
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SUSPEND THE.
CONSTITUTION...
WHAT A NEAT
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Ollie- air-ch a vernmen’t in which a small
3 ises control for corrupt withpurposes...

IDEA l

That’s not the way it works
Margaret Thatcher appearedon one of those early morning

Sunday news shows last week
end with some advice for
American journalists. Con—
cerning the current Congressio-
nal hearings and the wholelran-contra scandal. she told
the media to “lighten up" onPresident Reagan. l took the
comment to be not only conde-
scending but downright dan-
gerous. Politicians have always
wanted the power to tell the
media what to write and how to
write it, but unless I've been out
to lunch for more than my
allotted hour. things don't work
that way in this country.

Mrs. Thatcher’s call to“lighten up" is one that Reaganand the Republicans have beenhollering for the last eightmonths. The theory is that the
Iran-contra hearings are old hat
and the public is tired of thesame old story. But the Neilson
ratings for Ollie North‘s week oftestimony don't bear this theory
ut. Newspapers and television

networks are just as capitalisticas any other businesses; they
need money to operate likeother businesses and they coverstories that sell papers and airtime. The media isn't a com-plete slave to the dollar. butthey do respond to the public’sinterest.

Reagan and Thatcher bothwish that the whole contrascandal would die and goaway, but that is something the
media cannot control. Printing
headline stories about the con-tra hearings and televising those

-uons

Shell
Opinion Editor
hearings every day are reflec-of important Constitu-tional issues being discussed bya Congress tired of seeing itspowers usurped. The fact thatthis whole process has stalled
the office of the president forthe last eight months andproved to be an embarrassmentto the rest of the country is aresult of the events that led tothe present hearings.We have a oesident whocries “foul" but will not com—ment on the issues at hand.And why should he comment?
Presidents have media accessthat other politicians can onlybuy. Reagan is keeping quietbecause he has had to recant somany previous statements that
he is reduced, like the rest ofus. to sitting back and watchingthe show. And my bet is that heis watching the show just likethe rest of us who are wonder-ing. “ls somebody going to spillthe beans, and when will theydo it?" Face it. nobody iswatching this soap operabecause of its endearing charac‘ters. And you can bet that thepresident is also hoping that althe cast members are going tcbe good soldiers just like Olliewas.

Meanwhile. Reagan says thatwe should drop this whole

messy issue so that we can getback to the “business of runningthe country." What the presi~dent has forgotten (among
other things) is that “the busi-ness of running the country" isexactly what the Congress isinvolved in doing. The “busi-ness" of this democracy hasnothing to do with secretmilitary organizations whooperate without the knowledgeor consent of either Congressor (we are told) the president. IfReagan didn't know anythingabout Ollie North's secret plans,then it was due to a lack of hispresidential responsibility. I findthe suggestion that the media“lighten up" and look the otherway a plea for another lapse inresponsibility that has nothingto do with a free press.
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By Marc Kawanlshl
Staff Writer
and
and Paul Woolverton
Staff Writer
Two hundred ninety nineteenage gir". and one lucky guydescended unto the NC. Statecampus last week for CathyBuckey‘s annua. Championship('heerleading Camp.The squads :z‘ained underBuckey. NCSC‘s cheerleadingcoach. Monday. Tuesday andWednesday in preparation forevaluations Wednesday night andThursday.Buckey stressed safety first andwould not let the cheerleadersattempt dangerous stunts.She emphasized her “Be all youcan be" attitude as she taught theteens personal and leadership skills.She also advised the cheerleaders’coaches on managing theirShuads.Buckey‘s staff evaluated eachsquad based upon their overall andshow night performances and on afinal evaluation.Reynolds Coliseum was the sightof Wednesday‘s show night. Duringshow night, Buckey‘s staff ofcollege cheerleaders donned Tarzanand Jane, Tina Turner, Huladancer and other costumes andjudged each squad‘s cheeringroutine.The squads were judged a finaltime at 2 pm. Thursday, and thestaff held an awards ceremony at 4pm. behind Bragaw.Garner High School took firstplace among the varsity squads.Sanderson placed second andForbush finished third.ln junior varsity competition.Garner finished first and Sandersontook second place.Among junior high schools.North Garner captured the topspot, Northside placed second andWest Millbrook took third placehonors.Sanderson‘s varsity team won the“team spirit" honor. an awardvoted on by all participatingsquads.This week. 500 teens are takingpart in the second of the twocheerleading camp sessions.

Stall photos by Marc Kawanishi and David Tilley
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Apartjments Convenient

to NCSU
OTrees & Leaves oPine Knoll
Olvy Commons 0Sylvan Park
03116 Hillsborough St. OWoodall

-Boar’s Head
*One bedrooms start as low as $298/month!

- Hillsborough H 'lsbor0ugh Sl

NC. State
Wesit: » Blvd

'Pine Knoll

‘call Raleigh Rental & Maintenance
834-2586 & 834-931 1 lj
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